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A LAST: TALK.

Come ont in the garden and -wane with
me, ,

While the dancers'whirl to that dreamy
tone,

See! the moonligV' silvers., tbs sieepin«:
sea, V
J one.

me hold your hand as.I used to do ;

'Phis is the last, last time you know;'

J* For to-morrow,a wooer comes to woo.

\ And to win'you, ihougb I ióye.you so

Yduaie pale, br is it the^rownlrgnt'-rr
gleam

That gives to yourjace that sorrowful
look?

We mest wake at last from our snir¡rnr.r

dream ;
We have ccme to t.he end of our t-ri¬

der book.
Love, the poet, has wri(t?n well;
He has won ^oatSheàrts by his pn-?'n

sweet,
And at the end we must say farewell-
Ah ! but the sumner was fair and fleet j

Do you remember the night we rfiei ?
You wore a rose in your yellow hair ;

Closing my eyes I can see you yet,
Just as you stood on the topmost stair.

A flutter of white from head to tv»--

A cluitter of buds on your breast-ab
me;

But the vision was never half so sweet
As it is to-night in my memory.

Har the viols cry, and the dtôp bas
Seems sobbing out in its undertone.

Some sorrowful werner;. The tune .

Is the saddest one I have ever known»; i
Or is it because we must part to-day
That the music seems sad ? Ah ! m.?, j

You are weeping, love, and your lips are

white ;
The ways of life are a mystery.

I love you, love, with a "tove so \ n\*.

That in coming years I shall not forget j
The beautiful face and the dream I knew, j
And mem'ry always, will always hold ¡

regret,
I shall stand by the seas as we stan«] to-

night,
And think cf the summer whose bios-

soma died j
When the frosts of fute fell' chill end

white
On the fairest flower of the summer

tide.

Tney are calling you. Must I let you go'
Wast I say good-by. and"gc"my way?

If we mast.-part, it is better so ;

Good-by's such a sorrowful word to
say !

? Give me/nj y dari«Og, one" last sweet
So'we kiss our'dear ones, and see them

d'e ;
?TBut death holds no parties a? ssd as this ! r
Bbnp.J'.U M.-i,*nn¿ brio.> 1 '

good-bv.

i

AH ACT *

.AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN
" TO REPEAL THE 2£4LH, 29ÖTII.

296TH, 297TH and 436TH SECTIONS
OF TnE CODE OF PÄOCEDUBE WITH¬
IN THE COUNTIES HEREIN MEN¬
TIONED, SO as TO ABOLISH THE USS
OF REFEREES IN THE SAID COUN

J^TIES, AND TO ESTABLISH IN TlfE'R
STEAD THE OFFICE OF MASTER."
SECCIÓN 1. Be ii enacted by th.--

Stnaie andjHonse of Représentatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and'sitting in General Assem¬

bly, and by ihe authority of the s me.

That an Act entitled ?« An Act to n

peal the 20.«ih, 295th, 296th, 2971
and 436th Sections of the Code or'
Procedure within thc Counties i
in merit'ou ed, so as*to abolish the u?e

of Referees in the said [Counties aad ;;

to es« alush io their ste?d the office of j j
Master.*' approved Marcb*22, 1878
be, and tbi'suiae'is hereby, amen

by inserting after 'he won: " Rich Î :

land." in »he Seeon«! !ir.o ol the Kev j ..

en th Section thereof, the word
:* EdgeSeld."

SKOL That this A t. shall not anVci?
ca>=ea under reference to Referees al j
the d.ite'of its pa«s.jge : and that the !.
Act herein amended be further sn j,
ftruended that it shall not apply tei !
c*se3 which at the time* above men

tioned rn-iy be under reference to Re ;
fe re ea appointed by the Coarta oí j
Common Pieas, but that to such
canees the s.iid Referees Fhall have ;
aa! hon ly to diEehsrge th'ir function's
under such orders and to Danke lina!
reports in the said.causes.

Approved Decmber 23, 1879.
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AN ACT TO BETTER PROTECT TB DSE

WHO MAKE ADVANCES FOP. A-;1!-'
CULTURAL PURPOSES.
SECTION 1. L> ii enacted by the

Senate and Hou*. of Representatives
of the State of South Carolin.!., now

met and sliting in General Assembly
and by the authority of the same,

That any person who shall make ad¬
vances in provisions, supplies anti
other articles tor agricultural
purposes sha'l have a Hen in prefer¬
ence to all other liens, existing other¬
wise, upon such provisions, supplies
and o'her articles until I Le s.tme

shall be consumed in the use.

SEC. 2. That in case any or,& to

whom such provision's, suppliée and
other articles are so advanced shall
endeavor to dispose of the same for
other purposes than that for which

they have been advanced,.or in case any
person s'haït endeavor t) make said

provisions, supplies and othor arti¬
cles liable for the debts of the parly
to whom they were advanced;'then
the party advancing said previsions-
supplies and other articles shall have
all the remedies anti means for enfor¬
cing his lien, as provided in thc f

'? Au act to secure landlords an 1 per-
iOna making atîvsnfas," approved

îtob 4tb, 1873, for enforcing liens
!à 02ops for «¿vanees madel
ApprovedjDptembèr 24,1879.

Tho Kôsini^CîSsâT i

-nrartii,., .ifff&eiu mt-vemennnSoath i
Carolina is rie" most .thorough]j ab¬
surd. The nomination of G&antaud
B-iyr-V'' ibr í^asídent and Vice Pres-],
idenj-on thVsame tl ...-.;:'. I í:niv3¡
Be^urjgîng the two: p{gj.i 'j^1''^;
»ir. Bayard L in all things strictJjjg4'"
Demociv.i On che ont? hand
not a Bourbon, and on the other he xi

not a Democrat* of the Ohio schcol,
but he is thoroughly and rigidly
Democratic: Grant is ir. ail respects j
a mest thorough and devoted Rêpttb-
lican in all that is politically ¡bad in j,
the ninrs of thai party-a R-pnbli- j,
can of the extremest school; Essen- ¡(
tinily a practica! mÀnïfàJ&Ç- never- t
considered principle of- government j
at "p% lue learned canïr.tlîaition in I
tlr? school of the camp, and in his own
aims abd serrations*, and beyond U
theso lio know* as ir:-~: <;i' p^«"gal4¿
principles r-s a horse. The-combina- j
tion suggested by th? anthems of the
Keit movement would bs a rrsm ark- ^
able association; Bayard can ob- j
tain a very largo Republican vote j i

Grantbanool ob-ain, andi: might
be worth, whil- for the 'Gratit.men
to li ive him <.:. the ticket if it were

possible either for thom to nominate
or him to accept. Hs ia sur.- of the Cer¬
ium vote and of the V.e:i- element of
the native Republican vote ; but he
is onlv sure of these against Grant,
and if is not certain tliut, if suchji
lbjng.were.possible, he could carry i ¿
ijnóugb of them with Grant to make
hÍ3 name of'especial valúe. Butiné
whois scheme is ridiculous; Ia the
first placé, if it were brought official-:
ly io bis notice so tit it he could re

ply wi thom ind.-corn m. he would in-
üguantiy reject the viiry tjionght;

Tlse entire foolish scheme iii che ol
those cnn'ons re"sult»"f abatidontng
pliticai ^'principles -ind groping
Around ;u the duh after come fan
ïied good to be obtained by depart¬
ing from thc usual coarse of politics.
Hie Sort th is peculiarly liable to such
schemes on the part of well meaning
ii?n. They are only the skirmishing
tt advance cf thia' great battle which
yiU find all array d under one- hau¬
ler or the other. Tha£"T-oho should
[wnk o: cgmbrnjy% iL-rvrc,

ttrife is not to be wondered nt when
ve reflect that many wiíhloók only to
in end in view without considering
he means and th<; utter incongruity
>f the .men they di ire lo combinó
3-iyard «nd Grant c.:: no more be
dSced oh líe samenneke ' than tî.t:

ííorrh pul* eau he brought to ihe

south. The frtvshgto t«: each ù :r.

he position each ucVnpit-s. Take ei¬

ner to the other ri.J and lie will tu>

onger be what L:- wis; comb«ne the
wonna middle ground and neither
vi!! Lave strength left. The character
if the man has, much to :h> with bi . t-f-
ici'U cy ;.s :..) instrument; b it no

nan ir valuable our oflvis place. We
lo not protón

' to be to c. -.. :'..<..
loiitical horoscope, hnfcÁye cen say
hat the nomination « G?. nt will,
^things now itainî, h- alir.M...t sure-

y folio-.-'.-1 by t!.> ;. :;;').-'i'll of!
3ayard. if Giv.u! $ li fn'iî we «.-.ft- L
ICt tin-!: I i,!ÍC'1 !:> î'-'.V wViÖ wTil.OlHîU j
>y th- pi.ics }:.- j. r-i::::,:. vboJcj
viii be i i':.:;'.' -¡ r S a. i .- ats ¿i ~[
.'fair*- ¡'." rr.:'-', : :.;..:>:.. -

...

Nashville A.. era -.i. !
[ jr-:.«-'-»V.'/.*o:, rfjiécïal ti .Y. i. mhntâî ! \-

it is :.-;. ;. ..! ..u-r-'. in u'oil is ¡w jp
i-.;ved (?/ bo Irniitworthy áúthóriiy^ ja.
h tire ;-r.- r: -l ?':'. !:.!. Ot eX- j h

¿i PhiiadeipUa who arejo
dearest t) bi:u\ .«,ta'e to tiff.: »ns in* u

ercstftrthu* before; Cha niv» ti^g ot j 0
he P;:::n:-ylv.v:tia ^riyontiott, ten j
lays besc^r ttnautuyr'titiv«: dc-idaVa ¡!)
io?, will L-j aiadc ia beh»ilf of the M*
?X pr. -id. :¡! cpnçlusivtfîy liking nita 11

rom the tl-hi a-; « córitest-int l'-.r t!*e j S
ire-id'erd «i nomination'; Ii is ;;ivvn j b
lu* by pensons in tho ev pre:*]dMt'sJ:--
ionfidence that he propose*) to eng igo \ n
n an.important. ba»:n¿¿ ^ntçrprise,
vhrçhhe.prófen any attempt to
inter political'li fe. Such; in:-auihor
tutive a»tnouuccm*înt, if :i ehjoixld be

?MHÁOJ woúi-1 be .*. g»I''relief to tHe
répdblicaa political mmagors in
Pennsylvaîiiii, who hive bàgun of
.ate to fear :h tt the third terni poli*
;y would::carise SeriouH disturbance
n th*i convention and among the

publicans of.the Sta^o. x.he copyen-
tion was called at ;:'.t uhhso iHy ear¬

ly dtit'-.'ivith the confident expecta¬
tion '.bat it wonld instruct the Chi-
cago' delegation to demand the re.

nomination of the ex-presideut on

the third term policy. When the L
call was issued t:ur.i was a general r

impression that this woul i be d me | j
'"ithout trouble, but in the i ¡st ten

uays it h.i3 become c-r'.ti.i that tfte
third tra policy'lacki popular}!
strength in the St ita an i that an a; '

tempt to make the convention in
struct tho delegation for it would
create trouble and dangerous dissen
sions. Thi3 dev. !«n ment has placed
the (hird term nv.;ti [n s-n euth tira&s

iug situation from which such ah an-

nodñcem > it by atithot ifcy as is nov,' [,
reported would happily r«.iôv« them.

Tfce tarpeí-Bag Ex-Sena!ors.

Ilow .¿i os? of Them are Prospering in
Basket a tu! Store.

Alabama-hns hot giined anything
~ íi¿¿!ter rcP,jtat5°n -n

SSSpetrcèr; lire f^ôas !

sarpet-bagger retired. He ?was a

young,active and Popular fellow,
who could secure favors for his State
where others failed. Since Spencer j
:n raming, anTTr am told that recem-

¡7 hs cleared a clean half million
lollara in the sale of a Utah mine.
[ would uot be surprised to tee him
Parn up SDOU as a delegate to Con¬
gress from ooe oí the Territories. I
remember talking with him on the
lay his term expired. Said he : "I
ur glad to get ont of politics, for a

¿'hile, at least. I am now going to
levóte my time to making mor:ey,
ind I am going to succeed, too ; end
n leis than five ye-trs you will see

ne back as a member of one or th?
)ther of- these wings of the Capitol."
Spencer is not over forty-four ye-irs
¡r^:~--------I ;
Thc fact is, the majority of what

vere called the carpet-bag Senators,
¿ave been prospering since they ceas-

ii to be Senators. Dorsey, of Ar-

rausas, who is fifty years old, made
wo hundred and fifty thousand dol¬
ara in Salteas Pacific-stock when the
oacl wa3 piircha?td by Jay Gotrttfr
âr. Copeland, who vi-ited the ranch
ast'Sjtmrhsr, told me that when he
rr:ved he was astonished to find a

ommodious house, capable of accom-

aodating tit least twenty people, lin-
ähed with the taste, of a city resi¬
gned, and haviDg the most of thc
onveniënces of the same. On ow.-

ceision, .«Ir. Cope! A nd sav3, Dorsey
nd his wife hat! at the ranch twer.-

y-five gaesls.at dinner, which was

é-rv-cd in couraes, and was as good a>

i y jli -t class restaurant dium-r. .He
irs ih--:t- wtis an abundance
.-. imvague, ice cold, w.îu cig -rs ¡"i-\j

qnorsofal! kinds. Dorsey^íá^ideo
stereoed in t:eve¡al of the Leadville
rues, anil his friends sa} he will oe

?orth millions before long. He is j 1

VN at bis hom?, in Hot Springs in
Lrkansas, fixing the delegation from
¡lat Stale to the Convention for
frank Mark my word for it, Dorsey

be in Congress beíor¿ many days
[xald have CGÜT3 and gone. Dorsey
m that he would, just fer the fun
t1 fa¿fr¿'U&e io y wt fagfe

io hounded him"when he was:-w-/wh
own.

Clayton, who was Djfsey'a col-
îagne io the Senate, is prospering,
eing the owner of ¿ne of the 1 trgest 1

Dtton plantation's in Arkansaa. 1 '

tw him do rithe'r thy, and he told' *

ie tlifit the day J-; not t'*r distant j 1

.hen tiic Republicana will sg»i(< bei 1

i control sn i --;:::s ».P. Iîe BMÍ*? j ft

!i«t in the event of Grant's nomi- ! 1

ation the State would sure!/ go Re- j :

ublican. j1
Ex-Sen it-ir Pdterion, of Söntfi'j''

Undina, i- now !:v;i^ in Baltimore, j !

ae President cf - str*--1 railway ¡ c

ompanv, in which D>ii Cameron has 1

.. . ,, i '

largs pecuniary interest. Palter- j '

:n te!:" ms sha: the road is p-ying 'r-

andaomely, a rn5 th rt h> is a fair j r

pay .)!' recovering the h-rtn-e heTv
Ht .inventing ;.: Soi.tii Garohrn sc-j-
itritic--.
Suaver, bf 8r.nrh Carolina, andt1

-i\ h'iivë not bs.*!! wi itu'-diiate. '''

iV-rn*.*--* ia : . >w u ..'».<> iii'

V';i o y Deptrwhit--: i-t- '"

»r i if-i-ia! it t i TAs eeJ'Tiae"-..4
Í ::-.-i - rn> d^pfcrttWerj!. rob'tiM-i x

.1 John Sh«va A ii ;» i if*. ¡he f-.ir- '

..-!.....' h.¡vi T fix ir»" rVii-rda-j^
*Íf¿Afw :o i\i-> Nali'ü -i-C-o ve-.: on j
: '?: ::.". (St.-r.'il-'.u } So- 7-;; j

\ sh* Ri«h-a> men in \\xf S^n itri ü

ut ué ! :»k to wine ««id card.^, a»:d;

Pinthbifcx,; t;^-' ct-.'orrti t^ii* . ian '

m;' l.i/'j¡-. :'ia. who cHtae RSjtf i?-ii'l^
Senator, t* hVre. He wátit.-j f.- hs

\.i it; ii-;.MI '. iii er at X"'.v Orleans
_

ht-:iü-in -jfáiií* tr» hr>pcinl bim, wish
iii- in j-- that h« \Ti!l help fix »he i '¿
ioi¿jsi,'í-¡ria dé!t*g^tibin lo C-hic t^.j fer ;

K«V« th- pr«?id,-nt ia r.pO(>?ed f> !
h

nciF, the reason, i-

0 ¿ .-,. pf three iiit.!i tur.ed -,

egr/j f*ïr?» bank.-? ir. New Orleans.- j
Wdu&fote* Times: ?

Ttl2 re »p.onse of the Catholic church- j
s ip the appeal for ail for 'Ireland j i
j indeed-' ^herons. At the Fcvvra.] '

hurobyá in thirf di )co.;¡3 aa 1 tua!. ojS i

IpringfirM, the contributions ye^ter
[ay were large and freely given;
Vh-it is now needed ÍR a more goner
1 subscription from the public at ¡1
urce. The facts are that starvation !
s already present in Ireland; and j.
hat unless relief is promptly furuifrh- i

?d tim horrors to omo will causo ev-

»ry one to regret that his hand wai

tot earlier openei in the ciuôrr of
mm voit-.-.-Boston Herald.

Oxi.Y CoN<-.nKss is PEAP.- C.UJ-
¿ is the only dead thing in poli-

tics. Everything else ia lively enough.
A' Y Mûrie.
A " SIDE WIPE" AT GT.K. GRANT.

-The best man fur the Republican
crndidate for Piesidentis the man

who has th '-'eane-t record. Dear
th 11 in mind. Running qualities will
d ¡pan i largely uron antecederil«.-
Cindnnttli Gme'te

Mr. Tilden, raaa'h'trjnío, ii reports
current bore may b^í-depetuled, uní
bas for-som« time carefully' '"iVít.
around" amona -tbs candida-eó ¿s-
tenably îo:i'ui^for a v.olïh^^^g^
íor. Howoygr^h'ia. íffáy ba, «^rna'a
facfctbalMr. Tilden!* supp sedítrerídé
and corifidanttü^ve out -freely- that,
"wbile the oíd in:* nra? not think ir
wise to ron hdm^fj he means _tjr>

even pretends io know who;;: he h
Colrcted:^. V.?

'. .'

It is curious tli.it the Domero i
no not see that Mr. Tildens rÄ'r
weakness lies in the Southern ! S'.:it.es.
"jnile a?íjttúch oreven more tlinri-in
Kew Ycrk,.ar.d hut Le is for thfel
reason thc weakest of all the pessi-
tile Democratic candi .lites-. Ue was

weak and unpopidir in the South in]
L876 Ile got the votes of the South-
?rn Slates because at that lime the!
pressure of carpet bag misrule and!
)f Federal interference in those
States would luve farced tin debatíj
>r reputable people to rote for .any
nan whe would reüev© them from
ñ tolerable, oppression. Ii Mr.-Hkyea
iad been frank enough duiir;g, the
ian vasa to make known what SiuJ
?cutheru policy would b- if he wsre

dected, Iii wuld haré had the eleu«
oral v;V- «.! };.ili' a .¡".vn Southern
finît-.- ; but '.lu CAtóíülly concealed
KS purposes, anathVSootown
vere carried hy Tilden. No (
lowever, did tKe éléetibn turn out to
.e in dispute.than a large p*rt r.f the j
"outh showed that it took very little
ht« rest in Mr. Tilden, and this was j

y quickly apparent to the astute j
oliticians who surrounded Mr.!
rláyes Mud mansged bi-'side in rue J
real boa tent ion. Ir was nu the
.ourh-rn dis',1-- 'd' Mr. Ti'.h-t. that

hey l-t'iüt from tlife Hr-r. for ¡b^y]
onnd't-hiH.íH>n*imeRt:ífip ris thar-

h>y h."i Only fl t;i ?0:,¡tll.-rf: j
-vi.-r; îh-.î Tí.-ir S».«!»>* V"'i- ¡ bf a¿

«uro bf s-ii-s'veni-'iut uivi?r
?ííid'cr Tinl^n rô lead ih''-:vi

V.e. i\ 04
ff

o abandon Mr. Tilden à c

»eráua6Íon,'"jtÍ3 btr^âining no

í' any kind were necessary- further,,
butbarh dislike ol' Tilden sufed
be moment it became known to the
lonthern leaders that th.-ir Stale
[overnments won! 1 be'as Sr-.fe nivl-.-r jj
dr. Hayes as they 'could be. under '!

dr. Tilde;-.
Nov;, ndéèr he r rr the met; \\ Ji -:

_ mm^r r.->-*;¡7*" ]j
if ir tn'. rforrrsT*' -a^ hno ww'" *sif77
»ell why he kited, anil they ki oft
hat he'know* it. To 6up¿rt hid-.
hU il would he to rai-;' a- gi! itel

wi itdi
Ir v.

v s shun.o hang;!
IO COíñr.sñi! pOÍiticHl

r Mr. Trîd-ii fn ti:
?rr. the.

ry.j
it

entre* !.:;;..-» lo .!. -y them. Hence]
r i" : ;'. .1 Iii-, :.. e. ;i a:î"|i :i>iî
'«sir would -^n-n-r hita in
htf-St'uitii ; .' thV-ridy ti ?. lukewarm
:i-iiifv i ; I ¿'ti i -.vii 'i^o, lint the ucl
ir*. ebfTgi-iiic and even despeïate
'ppoiitioVi of Urge number o' in-
luential Stu.herii leaders*,; who in
brit cafe «rói.ild be fi ' ting .\?-:.'.*t¿¡

ir o -.?< poliiictl . .v:i*?e::i e,;
iiíah hi: dr frat i» ^:;¡.t;s .

j lei. ¿tic party is ai-..

urn îôr t:?<

rho won:.:

fher< the
èadv diWirsr , .!. ,.;

ens? fi- *

ngfc5i:i-r
ns a . n- s

)..'! t ll I >i r Ll ri

. .' ..

..
= !. . iii-« »!':Í¡: T tl '

* a' .le .,' N -T 'I
>.::.«. * h

.û :.¡ liJ .-. *i»0

i.y;avfdi iii .nit ? ' Ji'-ii it
:r ilVii-î ?-iV«r. ilblè
i . 'er Î'ions

ri n i.-i i.i ion is1.
A

par j
hos Sil
. .Hs1

il-

ri i- pr «bie.c is il IO ;.: OVçut lliaj-
I !ii;g the horn, »ud il gires tlueuj-,

id worry.-ii".. n.-:*as.f'»

is.,- : 7

i.vt raa i i'- vVtrb-

at? i

ri and'"".i'm1
lo ': . } Y-AiA. j
1,- sviuefi'twi

j.: tlc *:M1
¡me.
it i- eafii.4

W-oild

.A-

r
nm

j
r » .-I trotn

: Lt lo, pay o.ish.
Belter go súpper!t-s.í to bed t^rn

.un in debt.
Tticro i:-; ::u good :n \ re::ch!::g|

die ijttogvy.
Better fri ö iii i foreip») hind I

i-irtVe r'! ü »tiiif.
?~4 -«<<-»?»?.. jThe Repiiblican? are I. ;»..? t.^.{ t.

iii.-- ::--.:i¡i¡ w¡.!- bloody thiii rgnjfe if>.
serve i!.'-.!. pr.rposc'vhi tjji en^»iiig"^*»-bml'eiertipii.' Th^yli-ivi .dready esl cb .

lishc-d ¡i:- LAlger >n l-l * M»tt'S, Wfich
lu- b-h-..:.ip!. am'foqijofiíftt?*-v; î^ys pgo
i: id Ü.:.?'.«? ii debul iïiîh.aJaL'.'rjii n¿{-r-

»J rp .- ..? .1 Dfil I >. ir- <?.:..> "--(f.l V"
!'... .;. -ri* ! i.i I ::</?<?'?? tl i'pütchca ch>-
..'v.ii.j *;>-..'..:! nt i,;:.!.. J;..<.!; Gillie
Ark'trifis tiepublicu3¥, «nd it is rumired
that an oriíS-U i-f th«! [..-Viy iri I ; e3:.b-
lîshed in Gplumbht at ^ 'early (Jay We
íruí-t if it d-"»iv éiti^hs wi.îl ¡V.rec ii iii
Hy entirely-'on;th« a'Utrilintióña «/tbe
party it tri nbs io I* i hno;i ns, ifyoési-
b!^', \>! '.r.i' irretrjeyblc ruin.- Ityisiïï.
Mh \V. P. Gassel.-i. n proroinênl liibii'K

man.an i planter r>f i'"..: htom > f., i now

p:>p oi.'-: to erect i coMoa I'avvtery >.t !iis
pl -, nf..v i;¡ n*nn Jin will fw.i.n h'tvc
si 1 s:-i'!.li.?. Mirhing on ti.« own
waîsr c":.'."" 'it « dur.rio'hiiíü s.c i"i¡*r-f

¡Écttijpfroai "a Coloreó4 LiUnUm
Emigrant.

ji MONROVIA. LIBERIA. ]
Oct. 27th, 1879. J'

' Wkn Wallace:
BROTHER :-I ain not

.^Jioiigh I ara getting about
}agmi I took sick in 12 days alter
I f';'i-d. becune I went to my work

J^iTnlTfelv, and WAR exposed too

£mjûç!j and too Koon. Any people
who lave any industry about them

j^pi^ake a living here and not.work
¿jijlflf tim day. All of this couc-

try'stroubles grow out of the fact

ribber soil is too rich. It produces
tilraneh y eg*.-,talion, which ¡uu^t fail
aíü <fj-.c-ay. This exccs3 of vegeta-

fÖTL%c.l?ü gives us too much oxygen

£;..|ia the air which we breathe, and
ll«combined with the deleterious
?.n; which rises'from therleeayed veg-
ywdi gives us as you can s-.'e, a

¿vi*foul air lb breathe. Not being j

wfÄve to change to it, and while
wi are changing we are we k and
Rirailla and levers jump right on

us I this p -int. Persons ¿who have
biLons temperaments, weak bead* or

<Ji^r?,,<,-*^tPjs will find it lo their

^Çrest not^Rös^re, unless they
ars able l0^/Scure the very Lest at-'
teition i^/heit fever siclctiçst*. I see

nojAf^u rtver Der¿; There is

tH^g^Lere. bujW-hd s-.r.te all If«"'"
PprPo^eftn^t ;n-ttl rrr.'r the. v<'tri?;
.\r.v-it i-i worse here, because tho soi;

mp much richer and produces so

ta] h more vegetation spontaneously.
Tja fever attacks the head and ."pine
au weakens thc whole system; Now,
iiyou send persons here who luve
Bïïnd heads, stout and healthy sys-
t«y, they will not go to lei ¡or all
t hiver that is here.
The Ox ivjiere in abund ince, hogs,

tiypp. goats, í ;- í i-r : :~. geese sui li e

m it Vbiii ihnV« ber*, ii att^ii ie." :o

can st e « fitiii tice ivt'r. VT« et

f¿nit on i', gio'wn ijVo-fu fruit,
CT.àg green .'rut- hnd blo.>ias, :til at

»¿ Atme time on ti.« «rai tree; PO

£i cn hive fruit ail the while.
The greatest impediment,*ti the

lyiliznrion of the.se heathens is the

pffio of whiirkey among them, and
his. is dont; a!l along the coast by
¿mg! eh Merchants*. But were you
¡¡¿Te t>-. ¿ee wh.it ha* been done and
.Link of the .-Lort 50 years in wt.'eh
5 has been done, in the midst of PO

^anv disadvantages, your heurt would
?jr^r^i-M+? * h i! ipîists bet e are s; rom;er than"

ill the :vÍli»-r denominations put to-

[êîli^r' A revival is g"iug on in
er« vot now and has been !?..- iour

.:.*?;.-. in the Providern?« B*j»ti.*t
l'hütth .f whieb fi-V. M J. Wv: ¡-il
ri r:-u-r. iii.! 127 *n.ste !,,-..- j ¡:..,1

¡y-.h lim«* i'. ibi? riiy if for« ; un!
ï i- ti; now ali >.»t rthis .. -ti" -

y. '1 ;¡-:--M e H In »ul J :V) or«i«in;d
I!.-.; ii*' ministers in <<!" Lib*!;.' ; but
bey . i" m-n from the Liberian C«>I-
og? ; :»nd ibfir young m»n, and
îTiíJí-r liera tlie work i* growing. On
ic count cd*, my acetimalion 1 have
DO! b**?i«*»thle i^Hitend flt sr IT m?

triSÍ ion nut Í tb Aft k God t b*t ! we

:.;¡r witt.o tt fruí*M its th" raj rf
saving yunis. Wir- me i!¡* nt-we;

bl*y lue g ).'..! I : I e?.-. !..;. : is
;rjp !-:< over v..;\ «ttl I g:-.\- «« "ri vo",
s thï prayer >.; your ¡?>. ¡ii~r.

afv" N'. ¡'' 'i.'; Y.

(»Ba tit*J P iZ ?

MT- ! T w.- 0 1 s !'» i. r
>

1 Virgin»» ; icu-:-"' '0

:mv/,-u.v.r:: lí-sr D.y." /IVI
¡.rt r-.i'or".*i i.'t lividuH! iui*d "o

¡¿ni«;....!-'tri'-ii on lb- s^ooV! ^-i Pel*
rnarr, -.-rv yeiii\.-.thé '^rontsd l-'-g
coo-s ...o* .< .!. i-K^roifi titrai h'.rt.t
bu h¡- lit« oh«*Î»; lo«>k-«iov« rjhi: shout-
ier !?. -'.. ii t'e e.t-ls a ihat'jW. Jj
hi t in i i- .had*.T.* ::(? ;.".!. a.s ..-

ed ti,.: sh"Ve aiîi h- .-i.r weVs mote

*f yr..... v ,.-1 = ijiek r . his
tssi, .ind .ti.xi . ...>jv-; ti h:**«»lîp«
pjV ol .'..::.' ?<> »fee i> ti-v >ül
[.old O.fl !"n"* : b»it-, on 'i:^ con-

(i"<tr,Y. ¡ ... can't see i:i- sheidow, hf
yo s :. k i ul- I iii highiy ei.itetl
with the thought that i.<" can; in twe
week« nt but lief-1, " comemit ot t hub"
1er .!;.- irea'soo, aa the Winter wi!! Le
over at that time. The idea proba¬
bly OJ 'gi iiÀ t ed in Europe, und wat

brotight tiver to this country hy the
" Fir«at Families ot' Virginia" thai
CariiiJemas Day indicated the duri?«
¡ion of Winter or opening of Sprinp
A clear 2d of February foretells si:
weeks more ot wintry weather ; whih
or, the contrary, * cloudy (jilyi w¡{]
no sun, ioreteüs tho ppeedy close
\Vioter and opening of Spiing. Ac
cording to this the ground hog mi.s

h.tve turned a joyful somersault hs
Monday, aa the rain ronred in ia

nut- n't u-y uno it was morally im
possible for thc pot eire weather [«roi h

to Lave se..n hw shadow unless !
ordered out an oleo'ric light c-spcci;-.]
ly for the occasion, if Mr. Groun
Hog, then, is to be believe !, Wit te
will bc over in a forinigUi and dos
who have faith in tlie legend cuu I
getiiii.*.lheir Spring clothing readi

Chronie'e and Co l'iUuli '-ibi'is'.

Ç2.S ) pay . h vboth th«- Cr.;< '..><. WKEI
tv S Kv. s anti tho AnVRUrtSF.fi tornr
y etir, petare pai«l. S-»nd su hc ¡iplioi
¡o ibis oáíee.

Sine Pekoes Burned io Death
While Asleep.

Information was received in Colum-
bia yesterday that- a house on the i

plantation *T Captain Stack, or that
of Mr. George Swy gert, «bout eight j
or nine miles above Columbia, caugbt
fire night before Icst.ljabout half-past
ten o'clock, and was consumed, and
that nine colored persons, three

grown and six children, who were in¬

side, were burned to den th. A mes¬

senger caine for Coroner Lownde.^
who immediately hastened to the.
scene ol' the calamity to hold the

necessary inquests.
The people who were bumed were

two raeu, brothers, by the name of

Lörick, the wife of one of lh-ru, five
children of. the other and another
child named Saber, a little son of a

deceased sister of the men. The
mother of the ether five cLildren
was also de id. \ {Tue lire is «aid j to

have been discovered by a colored
woiurui who li red about a quarter of

a miie away: She ran to the burn¬

ing house and pulled,oil' a board, but
could do co more to relieve the in¬
mates. She 'ays that she heard one

of the children call to ita father, but
he could not get to it. The woman

finding she could do no more, r*u to

a neigh bar's house and brought aa-

sist-«.;<.r, v-..t-hr_.the time it reacheo
ííí burn¡ng house it haff7felT»n*7ïroir|
its occupants.
When the burned woman was found

she was;wrapped in her covering ap¬
parently jue! ar «a* hf.d kin d wn to

rest, ir, is^Hppostd that the. uni'"r-
t uñate people wai« «tilled and con¬

fused by tn« smoke, and belore they
could get out of »ii« non*" it fell in
and crushed them.
The abor« ate ike amounts given

by perrott* »he brough 1 the newera!
the oectJitrenee u< tie <-iry. Ar mid

night I ti ??
' -i??;?.)? Lad no.'

rsrursid. - i.ffiitl ??' / ol it

\1 aj 1 +o ie íísííli «* lam}
SlîBdajâ.

I attend . ....ireh, oa rainy Sundays,
because:
^1. G .<! ha> blessed the Lord's day,
and bellowed it, making ho exception
for reiiiy Sundays.

2. I expect my minister to be
lhere I (should be sm prised if he
were to píay at boree for tb« weather.

3. If l is hands fell through weak¬
ness, I .«h»U bate great reason lo

itf-rrt***rs ¿ut mr rpresence.

4 By staying away, I may loar,
tiic pr«} cr« which brines God's bU>s
i i g, un-.} the sermon that would bav*
d' ne it* gi eat feod!

?"- Mr ¡:»-. tj-8 is m..;» tee o'
I O', Sut:'.].».** . i,e» *'»»>. f«w
I' tl:*: > ;) . v. :k. rkli'i 1.

j :* I ..«rn* i
ti v\\.i flo .: ie ;r -

i
. fl-irtdi, »tív t-X>tep «i i :. Uri ii. flu mi

others i! I a:ey airey, way e-ay m :

j I hey ?
7. On any i LBjf.-i1 rfiit bMnir.-.-y.

j rail r weither due« eel '»ec:- a- et

i home : eui i ll ul cb yl t* : dbi i i:-
I
God'a sight. ?ery : r«et.

5 Au.oeg fhe «/icwiis cf p>a*ur-
se. «*.«.. î eee sk>t it>aib>r Leer*
ri r driicat! !? w ale I'M io !; a h»!l; th*

px!ty *; r i e i £ : cert.
\> áu:oig e oîeSMiig*, Mi»-h

fi .". :.-! 4 ir L.c t. J¡ v. i;>i! ii ur -

j d.sí*. r¡ y l»*:k i« ! u ¡:. |: uii

i ?>'.'f a«-:.-« î 'iii-';
t ..* l-.te.r:«»>i *; o «ri'ap-
pointnieat.

:0. 1 ? i* wí o ...*.» .»ir.*? ; '-rn

C r ?. *'9 »?«* li UV I TfJflf, ..: t>*0

C i *, or ¡te . ;;». 1¡ i-' ; y -i.t

t' ci: . i !oí: I i i >uní! ir -

11. Thon-îh a y i< n»>* »ti! ty
my*'!!. I-"*» stiíl »«.r t itr:decj». t.-...!'*
s- rntir.y e: d 'k»y mûM be w»M
gro-r.-V! ;.? Uar that-¡$\ Luke
xiv. 10.

12. Teer-* i-- a pps:iá! pron i- e ti at

Kvheif- two ci three mee» l'ogrcL'er n

I G ."'d's r:-«». iii wi i.e in r;- niid.-t
of them.

j 13. Au ftvoidabiü ebsssce from
'church ii an iufeíüble tv:'1 oí
spiri r.id dec.<y. Duoipler li:-r h-ilow
Uhust a» a distanie, and th^n, like
i'eter, do no« know him.

14. My faith i-* ti be known b\
ray s.-ll denying Christian iite, and
not hy the ri*« or fall ol the ther-
m »mel ir.

lo. S ich yielding to surmcuntabie
diiïicnliies prepares for yielding (o

those merely imaginary, until thou.
sand3 never enter a church, and yet
th'ink they have g-'od reason for such
neglect.

16. Hy a suitable arrangement on

Saturdrty, I shall be able to attend
church without exhaustion ; other¬
wise, roy Lite work on Saturday
n ght ranst lend to unfit me for the
Sundny ftij'yment ol' Christian prir-
ilégfS.

17. I know not how many mon

Su dnyj" God may give me; and i
w JU ld he A p «or preparation form]
first Sunday in heaven lo have slight
e ! my last .Sunday on earth.

Fattyr is fícíííiífr IffH.
My daughters say, "How mud

better falber is pince ho n-rd No'
Bitters." Va i« gatling well afte

! his long su ftering Irora a disease de
dared men ra bi«, nod we aie so gla
that he used your Bitters.-A lady c

Rochester, N" V. 2t 9

JLF you Baffer with Dyspepsia, Sick-
headache, Livor complaint or any DI3-
easos of the Stomach, and taite PENN'S
BITTERS, and aro not relieved, your
inon?v wili be refunded.

6. L VFM & SON.
Oct. 29-tf 47

wm.

Harper's Weekly.
IT/LUSTRA.TKD.

?
This periodical lins always, by ifs able

and scholarly discussions of the ques¬
tions of tho day, as¿woll as by its illus¬
trations-which aro prepared by the best
artists-exerted a most powerful and
beneficial influence upon the public mind
Thc weight of its influence will always
be found on the side of morality, en¬

lightenment and refinement.

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin
with the first number for January of each
year. When no time is mentioned, it
will be understood timi the snbscr'be.-
wishes to comnoonoo with the Nrmbe
next after iho repel pt of his oidor.

HARPER'S PERIODICAL'".
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 1 voar, ?4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE publications, " " 10 00
Any TWO, on« voar,. 7 00
HA.RPF.rfS YÜU.N'i; PEOPLE, " 1 50

Terms f<r large clubs furnished on ap¬
plication.
Postage free to all subscribers in the

United States or Canada.

Tho Annual Volumes of Jg.vurKn's.
Wie; neat eLd&hisgtf^v.-i 11 be
Hnix^y--mrfn»tt^MáM mt íprn-
\-uy-<\ lim rVeigH Ki' one

pletí- set, ci un prising Twenty-.Tree Vol¬
umes, Süut on roon ot of cash' at tho rate
of Jó.'2.") per volume, freight at expense
tjf purchaser.

Cloth Oases for each volume, suitable
fur binding will l¡e» sont by mail, post
paid, on receipt of $1 each
Remittances should be made > ", Post

Office Money Order, or Draft, to avoid
chance of loss. Address,

HA RI'ER <fr Ii ROI RP.S;
V. v York.

Jan. 14. 1*80 UR

«IfESÏ SW! ET ÍÍ50 CflWtrSE."-'Ii* loafion of u. txcA
ill Jeni liuGtu&'a of Lfluuiog nev a celebrated JTounUin

"C Hoe!th tShrls tu uniiastl opportuaitr to jonas pcrtou ia
Kirch af hctiUi tad bJsatilon ioçetfcrs

*

Jîesidca Living daily

_j BM/7l"<rf3 is luge,tbarooghl» »en

TÍI.TW, sad Bgksd <rea th* left tad KUI JCrerr pouible ti

JenCaaij ¿rei ¡fi ÖwaVü« 0*2 U
JHTTU om.^ «rmi »"t'«J iVcixi.yurru*, tm

FOR SELLIN ii. 5e. STORAGE, 25c.

COTTON FACTOR
AND

CffiffLSSIOX MERCHANT.
Corner Campbell Mid Reynolds Streets,

H)ProMTB SIBLEY &

Pers^ual Attention givei
io einhing »ndSelling'.
Augusts; <:*.. .Sept. ll-6m 40

-j-^?"roT-». fiAl^j
cu

; y A. g.

imÊÉÈÊÈÊm
Ayer's

1
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
IT is a meist agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving thc hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as mny be desired. By its
ti«--, thin hair is thickened, and baldness
often though not always cured. It
chocks falling of thc hair immediately,
and causes a now growth in all cases

where the glands are not decayed; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it inmarts vitality and strength,
and rendéis iL pliable.
The VIGOR cleanses the scalp, cures

and provenís thc formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimu..itlng, and
soothing properties, it boals most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
»oft, under which conditions diseases of
thc scalp and hair arc impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vxeoit is incomparable. It is color-
loss, contains neither oil nor dye, and
trill not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

Br. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
»Otu ET ALI. DRUGGISTS EVXIIYWIIERE.

NOW M TBE TIMË

TO SECURE YOUR RENTS

m mm FOB ie.

ËAEflfS FOB RENT,
ron ADVANCES,

BÊLff^of *ale of STOCK

HOB&E&j COWS, Hi><2$,

TITLES TO LAND.

îfêORTGAOESOF LAUD

altd a variety of ottia

APPLY .AT

THE AOVfRTISER ©FFICI
Dec. 21-tf 3

WHOLESALE AND RE'.' Al L DBA l.f.V. IK

STOVES, TINWARE. EÏC

EXCELSIOR GOOK' EOpO
IMPROVED lsrr.

Superior beyond comparison to any
other high-hearth stoi'e in tiie market.

It has Large Single Ove:: 1) rr.s.

artistically designed, lined with fin
and fitted with bright turn^biK-kb $ ;
large hot-blast fire door, RWuUflns;
hearth plate, and de^p 'a.vbyiit with
Spears's Patent Baled Ash Pin and
sitting grate.
The oven is large, and the flues of

unusual size, and so arranged sa to bo
easily kept clean.

It has a latge top, provided wUK
Manigle'e Patent' GáSr.burníngjj Lpng
Divfiion Piece, the beet cross piece rn

ilse. All the mouldings ol thr- stove
are heavy, and its design and orna"1
mentation will-satisfy the moat ci ir, 'j i

taste.
For Wood the stove is fitted with a

Patent; Combined Wood Gr. t.; añil
Fire Dog, and entirely new arrange¬
ment, and theJ[mostJdurübV weed
grate in use.

FOUR SIZES

8 inch, $30.00. "9 inch, $3 UH).

me ssLOCi :

COOKING STOVES, HEAT¬
ING STOVES," GRATES, ait!
TINWARE Stockei' al%¿*>s
heavy.

I will sell Stove- ó¡ ll
gradea as cheap as any herí;
in the-Gitv.

w. i. Mm,
No. 265 BROAD $%

AugustaJO a.

Sept. 1, 1879-ly 13

PI.« yRy

IN PRICKS FOii

luiWMM'W §1
TE PV.K < KN r l.KSS Tl i S

VtiKK Hil' KM. «rt:ji .-»ir ...Ü S P ...

DVKft. Kî'-itrj'tl PuM :.!>:..'.' I

9 * Ï i:

' 1 ?

Í00 j H.MIS 20() 5¿ v.l'-
} At Lut» fm t .;

. ;N ot'it P<»1 t i.A ?¡ r-'i : '. 1 Y
'..,\x.>r KÄxy r.w.v::

ALN:\~ ALI. K'tJSi . * V.

Affusical Instrum* i

.SPECIAL llEDUCTIp^ '.

'lijsjc Köcks and Síi?fti

ITV
iJy tinting or corji spr.ndl

<;. ÎI.^OCÏNMOK IS
A trot::

TUNING and REP kfï:i*j
.mr*. Pipe Organs; s-.d ;:.¡! íw«.
»leal Insito mente, by <\íi. '!'
.mty authorised Timor : ?..'.
Ytusie Housei

_ ¿

mm fii
AND

THE ADVERTÍ
FOR

$2.50 a year, postage ii.cl'io'c. .

THE CHICAGO WKEKIIY KKW> ls y< ry-
where recognized aaa paper unsurpassed
in all tho reqnircme.nLs of American
Journalism. It stands cbhspicnoi
among the metropolitan journal th*
country as a completa^McA^m^-r.
télégraphie' service "coinprises :r?< tíj*¡
dispatches of tho Western A?*
Press and the National Associated Un «,
besides a very extensive scrVicoof spe¬
cial telegram' from ali important [.< -r.:...
As a newspaper it lias no superior. It* is
Independent in Politics presenting ail
political news free from partisan l;i;.s or

coloring, and absolutely without fear Or
favor as to parties.

It is, iu tfe fullest sens", à liimily
Paper. Each i^su * contains Sis I M

ploted Stories, besides ai ¡oh varlet)
condensed notes on Fashions, Art,' In¬
dustries, Literature, Science, etc.; etc.
Its Market Quotations aro corni let<
to be relied upon.

lt is unsurpassed as an enterprising
puro and trustworthy General Family
Newspaper. Our special clubbing terms
hi ing it within tho roach ol' all. Spool-
men copies maj- be swen at this office.
^gy-Sond subsciiptions to this office.
Dec. 17- tf 2_

Asento Profit Per WcoU. Witt
mitnr forfait ís'.a. Si Ontit f.-?o.$55.66Ë

Oet. li-'Jiu f»


